
Rheumatism, Neuralgia Sciatica,
i Lumbaoo. Backache, Hesdichs, Toothache,

r Throat, at-rni- Npralna, Bruises,Burn. Mrsld. Vroat HI tea.
?,B Vl WT,,I, Pl .Ml ICHHSola j VriiuKU an Daal.rnv.rjah.ra. Viru Out. bolllt.

Dlra.il.ai Id II Lrtu.THE I'HAKI.KM A, VOOKI.ER CO.

CAIW
Health andJappiness.

9 DO AS OTHERS

C7007r have dome.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Monty Wort brought me from nir grate, u itwr, attar I had been gir-- n up by IS ben doctor, in

JL W. Uvrenuz, Mechanic, lonla, Micu.

Are your nerves weak?TldneyWort cured ms from nrui opakti'-a-
Co., titer I was not -- .parted to lire."-Mr- s. M. U. b.
Uooawln.id.CVkrMlian JTonilur CWrelaud, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney Wort cared rae when in water was lust

Uk chalk ami lliu Ilk blood."
finnk Wilson, Peabody, Iw

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidiwy-Wor- t la tli. most .uccesaf ul reuiJ 7 1 ha--s

rrar ajuU. Ulre Umixl Immediate relief."
Ir. KUlllpC. JJaiiuQ, Moot ton, VI

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-wor- t cured ua of chronic Liy.r blnaM

aftar I Drajrad to die."
Henrj Ward, lata CoL 1Mb Nat Guard, H. T.

Ia your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wor- (1 bottle) cured lua when I waaao

lam. I bad to roll out of bed."
C. M. Tailiuage, Milwaukee, Wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wor- t made nwi aound in liver and kidney.

aftr jaart of nnaucreaflful rtnetoring. It worth
le a box, "Sun l Uodtrea, WUiiaiuauwn, Went Va,

A "i 1- rtaiv yuu buustipitieu r
TUdn-y-W- causes eajy evacuation, and cured

m. after M years ue of other in.-d- inw "
ihuoo t aircoua, at-- Aioana, a.

Have you Malaria?
TldWT Wort has done than any other

ramady I bar sr. or u-- In n y prartir-.- "
In. It. 1C Clark,bouth Hero, VI.

Are you Bilious?
TTldney-W'or- t hai done ma more guod than any

other remedy I have ever taa-n.-

Mrs. I. T. bailuway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney Wort Jxrmanml.' r nrtd Ine of blooding

pllea. ht. w. C. Kline recommended It to me."
Geo. O. Hunt, Caahier M. bank, M jftrslown. Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kldwy Wort cured me. after 1 waa given up to

die by uhrateuui and 1 had aafTered thirty yean.'
Klbrtdg Malcolm, W ert bath, Mama.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured me of peculiar trouble of

eeTerai year atandl n ir. Many fnandaua . and
. ....praise

1. m k. u r 1.1. 1 u 1

If you would Banish Disease
1 and gain Health, Take

Tm blood Cleansir. i
tin tin inMCOUGH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

WHOOPIKO COUOH.
It It a harmleas TegeUlile very delicimu to

the taate. Reltevea at ouce aud a ixwitive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this noellent remedy.

Dtottumt in trn tmvuapt anumpnny evrry bolllt.

mmiblood
CURE

ABSOLUTELY CUBES

AIX DISEASES OF TIIE BI.WP. STOMACH.
Liver, Bowel and Kldneya: fir all diwiiwn origin-atini- ;

In impairment of the llnod, n. Aniemla, n It

Headarhe, Nrrrnumem, Female W euKiiPwea. Liver
Complaint. D"plla, jKiiinlire, Kilinunio-- and
Kidney UHwuiea, tlm mrdli ine I nl. ltit- - y iiure.
Tliia medlritie do n.t contHin any mineral, is

Teuetahle. rwlorea the Idiiod M a liwilltiy
condition, reifulatlnit ti'wM and sui plying

and prevent disease.

XMrtcrloai ta fen Umguagtt accompany mry boUlt.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.
70B SALS SV ALL DRUGGISTS

For Sale bv

BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SC11UII,

Snecial Atrts. in this oitv.

ORANGES AND FLORIDA.
Better than Breezes aud Blossoms --

Under a New Jtla.
Even the balmy air and orange ur.-ve-

of Florida fail to keep its people full of
happiness and comfort. Art must help na

ture erery where in the tropics as among
the pines of the North. "And, chitf among

the blessings which are adapted to all

zones," writes Dr. J. G. Wallace, of Fort
Dade, FU., "is Parkeus Ionic, it seems

to have the world for a field, and most ot

the current diseases yield to its action. I

hare Ufed it in the case of a delicate and

dyspeptic young lady with the moht grati-

fying results. It seemed to accomplish
with ease what the usual prescriptions and

treatment for that miserable milady failed

wholly to bring about. I am also glwi to
state that the Tonic has greatly relieved me
personally of a troublesome atonic condi-

tion of the Btomach of long standing. It is

the ideal purifier and iuvignranr."
Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call especial atten-

tion to the fact that after April 16, 1883,

the name and style of this prppnration will

hereafter be simply Parker' Tonic. The
word "Ginger" is dropped, for the reason

that unprincipled dealers are constantly de-

ceiving their patrons by substituting in-

ferior preparations under the name of Gin-

ger; and as ginger is an unimportant fla-

voring Ingredient in our Tonic, we are sure
. that our friends will agree with us as to

the propriety of the change. There will be

no change, however, in the preparation it-

self; and all bottles remoining in the hands
of dealers, wrapped under the name o

"Parker's Gikoer Tonic," contain the
genuine medicine if the signature ot Hiecox
& Co. is at the bottom of outside wrapper.
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A LUCKY FLOWER-SELLE- R.

Mrs. Busannah Emorioh, of Phila-
delphia, Frills Heir to Un-

told Millions.

The 7ealtb of a Man Who Has Been in

His Grave 135 Tears About to
Distributed.

A Former Partner of th! Astors Who

Amassed Money t'y t!.e Millions

and Hid His Will.

Piiiladklimiiv, Pa., April One of
the most fami.hir fare-- , un Chestnut
street Is Unit of Mrs. Sn iinuiih Kmerlch,
a spruce lit t! j '.voniiii who has a flower-Ktan- d

at the corner of that thoroughfare
and Twelfth btr'.--i t. She is uever absent
except ou llie bltaliest of winter
days, and drives quite a lucrative
business from the sale of nosegays,
being patronized by all classes. To-da- y a

somewhat romantic story was brought to
light about th- - little llower-s.:l!e- r, which,
if properly veriiiod, will soon lift her and
her fauii:y oiit of the ranks of compara-
tive obscurity to tint of coeial and other
imminence that vast wealth brings. Mrs.
Kmerlch Is said to be an heiress to
iiiilions, and it Is ass'Tted that
'.here will bo very little dUllcuUy in
!stablihliinu' tli': necessary relationship 111

)rder to hec-ur- the money that now
iwaits un owner. Mrs. Kmerlch, who
ives with hr son, Wm. H. Kmerlch, at
So. ltii'S l'cdt-ru- l street, e aims to be ouo
if the heirs of John Nicholas Kmerlch,
alio died, as Is supposed, without a will,
ibout years ao. He was a native of
ilesse-lJarmstad- and amassed his
wealth in the ocean trade. His
iirtners were Stephen (iirard and

lohu .Jacob Astor. lie died on one of his
wn vessels at sea while on his way to

Philadelphia, and his remains were
irouuht to this city and burled In the old
jernian Lutheran Cemetery, the present
tite of Ulth and Cherry streets. At his
leath Kmerich's estate was worth several
Million dollars, but it has iucreascd since
ind is y worth AJj.ooO.nuo. This

4,'ioO,o(io on deposit in the IJank
if Knglaud, lare sums deposited else-.vher- e,

and valuable property hi this city,
New York and tie rmaiiy.

lil'ltlNii TI1F. PASI CKNTI'KV
jersons claiming to be the rightful heirs
lave several times set up claims, but no
(ettlemeut was ever reached. The pres-:n- t

agitation grows out of an application
uade by Mrs. John I5oss, of l'ittsburjh,
o Max Schambiiri!, the Austrian Consul,
10 i a distribution of Kiuerich's
sstate. She claims to be one of the heirs,
ind that Knierich wns her maternal
iraud-uncl'- '. She recently received
'roin (itnuany a paper giving a brief
iccouiit of the limliiig of a will lu an
)bl book in a Philadelphia church.
The matter was not mentioned for the
eason that the name of the maker of

.he will. John Nicholas Knierich was
lot remembered by even the oldest luein-xr- s

of the church, and also becau-- e It
was evident the paper bud never
)een admitted to probate. Mrs. Hoss
it once reported the discovery to
loun Ki ssler, her son-in-la- and
ibout the same time letters were

from relatives in (ienioiny and the
iiatu-- r placed In Consul Sehamberjr's
Sands. Mrs. Kmerlch, the flower woman
aere. will join with Mrs. Boss. She says
she- - will have no dilllculty in proving her
:lalm. She has In her possession a fam-
ily Uible containing the records of births
ind deaths of her husband's ancestors,
which traces them back directly to the
dead millionaire. She says there were
two brothers, John Nicholas and lioltus
Knierich, both of whom were very rich.
They were born and raised in Hesse-Darmsta-

where Mrs. Kmerich's husband
and his ancestors were raised. Her hus-

band was lianiel Knierich, a son of Ben-

jamin Knierich, w ho was a nephew of the
rich brother. Boltusdied in Philadelphia
and disposed of his property by will
Mrs. Knierich has, in addition to her
JJible record, a number of papers proving
her husband's ancestry. There are prob-
ably half a dozen other claimants in Phil-
adelphia. Counsel has been consulted
and steps will be takeu at an early day to
secure a redistribution of the- estate and
establish the validity of the claims of
Mrs. Knierich and others.

lir.IUM) THE SCENES.

Manager Abbey Sued for Salary Cue to
a Prima Donna.

New York, April 25. Mr. Abbey
was served yesterday with a summons in
i suit brought in the Superior Court by
Sofia Scalchl for $l,3s0, balance of
alary due. The last matinee of the sea-

son at the Metropolitan Opera-hous- e had
to be given up ou accouut of Madame
Scalchi's refusal to sing in "Le
I'rophetc," ou the plea that she had just
Inished a hearty meal. In consequence
Miue. Scalchl's name was dropped from
;he programme of Mr. Abbey's benefit,
ind the iJ200 she had contributed to the
irtist's testimonial was returned to her
Dy Mr. Abbey. It now appears that the
balance of the salary due her, amounting
;o 451,380, was withheld. Mine.
Scalchl- -

s-- contract Is dated October
, 1883. She agreed to sing for

sight months at any time that she
should be announced not to exceed three
times a week, and no two days in succes-
sion. She was to be paid semi-monthl-

ind it Is said that her salary was $5,000
per month. It was stipulated that the
fares of herself and maid from New York
to either Loudon or Milan should be paid
it the end of tho season. Ou April
11), according to Mine. Scalchl, Mr.
Abbey wrote to her from tho Hotel
Lafayette, Philadelphia, that he had
arranged for her passage by the City of
Chester to Liverpool on Saturday, April
20, and that she could have tho tickets
on application to Marcus Meyer. She
sent to Mr. Meyer, who replied that he
had no tickets for her, and that Mr. Ab-

bey declined to pay any expenses from
Liverpool to Milan. This claim will fur-
nish grounds for another suit.

Captain Bads' Return.
St. Louis, Mo., April 25. Mr. John B.

Eads arrived In tho city this morning
from New York. He Is looking remark-
ably well and his recent trip to Kurope
seems to have done him a world of good.
He will remain In the city but a day or
two, and will then depart for New Or-

leans to visit the jetties. you
know," said he, "that there Is thirty-fou- r

teet and seven-tenth- s of water In tho jet--

tics, and thirty feet of water Id the
pass.'

"What is new In the (lalveston harbor
Improvement matter 't"

"Tim reporting of tho Chief Knglnoer
and of the Engineer at Galveston as to
the possibility of the present system ot
Improvement has, 1 understand, tended
to prevent the pushing of my bill. There
has been some misstatement about my
position In this matter, but I don't care to
correct It. I will not go before Congress
to ask an appropriation, but I am cer-
tainly free to go before Congress or any-
where else and defend myself from any
attack."

"What about the ship railway?"
"Work Is progressing. We are grading

right along."
"The funds will be secured?"

- "Of that there Is no manner of doubt."
"What have you been doing for the

ship railway abroad?"
"My chief work has been the construe

tlon of a model to Illustrate the action of
the different machinery which will be em-

ployed. I have had built a ship about
seven feet long, a hoisting apparatus to
put the ship upon the carriage, and the
model also displays the manner In which
the railway will be built and will work,
ft has miniature basins ou each side, and
really shows the working of the whole
Idea very fairly.

"Did you bring It to America with
you?"

"I brought part of it, not all. I left
what I did bring In New Y'ork."

"By the way, Is it a fact that you con-

template moving to New York to live?"
"Oh, no. I don't intend to live per-

manently In New York. I may reside
there for a time."

The Oreenbaokera Convene.
Lynx, Mass., April 25. The State

Greenback Convention met at eleven
o'clock this morning. About one hun-

dred delegates are present.
Judge Andrews was made Chairman.
The delegates are highly elated over the

recent decision of the Supreme Court
aflirming the validity of the greenback.

The resolutions adopted lament the
death of Weudall Phillips; rejoice over
the Supreme Court decision; demand Na-

tional paper money and the payment of
the public debt as it falls due.

Baiding an Editor.
Siiei.byvii.le, III., April 25. The

house of KditorLlnn was raided last night
by a band of lawless roughs who stormed
It with a shower of brickbats and stones,
breaking windows aud otherwise defacing
the projicrty, but fortunately doing no
personal Injury to any one. Linu has
been freely criticising certain candidates
lu his paper, the Humid, and the crowd
took this method of manifesting their dis-
approval of his course.

Sudden Death.
Sr. Josei'h, Mo., April 25. W. W

Clark died very suddenly at his home in
this city at ten o'clock this morning. He

had been ill some time. It is thought he
committed suicide. He had lived here a
quarter of a ceiitury aud was fifty-fou- r

years old. Deceased leaves a wife and
two daughters, both grown. He had
been In business for years and was well
kuown and respected.

Assigned.
Newark, N. J., April 25. McKlrgan

Hros. 4 Luke, dry good dealers have as-

signed. Liabilities 858,000; assets
8115,000.

TELKGIIAI'IIIC I$KEVITIES.

Aguero Is still uncaught.
Fourteen buildings burned In West

Salem, O.

I. N. Arnold died
Thursday at Chicago.

There was a small decline In railroad
securities Thursday.

Kgyptian affairs continue to absorb the
attention of Frauce to a marked extent.

A trust mortgage of 325,000,000 on the
West Shore ltoad has just been recorded.

Walton's Pick wick won a welter handi-
cap at Sandown Park, England, Thurs-
day.

Prince Hung, the disgraced Chinese of-

ficer, Is reported to have committed sui-
cide.

The Iowa Democratic Convention chose
a THdeu delegation, but without Instruc-
tions.

Senator Culloiu's bill for an inter-Stat- e

commerce commission will be reported
for passage.

The stealings of Abbot, the defaulting
Massachusetts bauk cashier, are said to
reach $70,000.

Postmaster Wells of St. Louis has dis-

missed H. C. Wright, superfutendeiit of
letter-carrier- s.

Something definite is expected to day
from the Western trunk Hue confer-
ence at Chicago.

Chas. Braithwaite, the incendiary who
caused a $100,000 fire in Philadelptia,
has been convicted.

Sidney Dillon says the apparent falling
off in Union Pacific earnings la largely a
matter of book-keepin-

General Clinton B. Flsk has been
guilty of coutempt of court aul

fined 0500 in New York.
At Frankfort, Ky., Thursday a monu

ment was unveiled of Judge Elliott, who
was murdered by Thomas Buford.

The session of the Woman's Presby-
terian Board of Missions of the North-
west closed Thursday at Milwaukee.

The New York Superlntendant of Pub-
lic Works has issued orders for an official
opening of the canals of the State ou May
Gth.

Kfforts will be made to Increase tho
funds and enlarge the operations of the
British Society for Promvtlon of State-Aide- d

Emigration.
Earl Granville Is not prepared to say

whether or not the Government will rec-
ognize the Hag of the African Interna-
tional Association.

A State Greenback Convention, held
Thursday In Maine, nominated a candi-
date for Governor and delegates-at-Iarg- e

to the National Convention.
Members of the Mississippi Kiver

Commission appeared Thursday before
the House Committee on Levees, and
explained the work In progress.

John W. Ayers wants to buy tho inter-
est of the State of Massachusetts in the
Hoosac tuiincl with a view to operating a
through line of road between Boston and
Buffalo.

The report that the new issue of
Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy

stock was for the purpose of securing a
connection with the Denver &ltio Grande
Is denied.

City Marshal Davis, of Marshall, Mo.,
shot and instantly killed West Music,
lor w hose arrest ou a trivial charge be
had a warrant, because he put off In a
bout to prevent arrest.

A PiiA.- - Homily in (,m t.

Louise Montagu,', I'orcpniigli's
sat Ke.-iil- nil day in Judgo

1H!"w's court wiii'ln for the trial of
suit against the circus manager to re-
cover t.ie $1 i.OUJ priy . l i Colin, on for
trinl. Sic wis divi-e- d ncilv, taste-
fully, ami fashionably. Ovvrn' skirt of
black s:ik, eUi'oratoly trimni '.l, slio
wore a i:irk blue j tscv. tight nlinost
to tho point of burning. 'S ic had about
her nick n narrow ri. bon of somu
shaggy siiiirin sik that was tied in u
lar;e bow and ended in ) tassels.
Big sol.tii'iv ili niion.is soi.rk.eil in her

ie ca:s. H r hair was
combed plainly in front :.n I dn.wri up
in two knots in the back, wnieli vvero
held in p ace by a silver skewvr with u
round gi.t top. licr ha: was IIko a
big Hat sliel!, eoveiv 1 with brown vel-
vet and garnished wilii beads and long
ostrich plumes, it was worn far im
from tlm forehead. A shadowy veil.
dotted with tiny bends, depended from
the hat's brim and reached just to the tip
of her dainty nose. Tim red and whito
of her complexion s en through this
covering w is not so ijuiiu pronoutie-t-
iis when looked at under it. A seal-
skin ulster value, as estimated, $750
-- was thrown across Iht lap. The too
cf a tiny kid boot now and then peeped
from under a part of it that trailed on
the floor. The spectacle was full of
fascination, for half u score of country
witnesses in a suit about a K ixborough
barn that had a place before tho beau-
ty's suit. But the beauty seemed no
more sensible of their admiration than
if she was a wooden woman. Tho suit
dragged so that it took up all tho ses-
sion and tin; beauty found herself left.
Under the rules of the court her case
went over lid next term- .- llul lliia
Times,

LETTER LIST.

LIST OP LETTERS REMAINING- CNL'ALLI.D
KOR IN THE I'OSTOKKICE AT CAIRO, ILL
8ATURrAV, Arm 2'1, 1884.

LADIES' LIST.

Bryant, Nancy Browning, Mattie
Bowers, Lew Bland, Carrie
Bishop, Carrie Divis, Mary
Dennis, Kite Gardener, Sarah
Hayne, Mat tie Hester, Mariana
nets, Cuttey Joch, Mary
Jackson, Lue Junerson, Fannie
Key, Emma R ey
Laud, Nellie 3 Muchettd, Lue
Mciin, Lue Martin, Joseph
McBeason, Annie Pulley, Mry
Pittton, America 2 River?, Munmie
Rednihn, M F Ritll-- 1, J. .sie
Rigit s, Tabetha Rucker, II umali
ReJdt ws, Cura Reynolds. Belle
ShariD, Rennie Taylor, Saliie
Thomas, Annie Walker, LR
Wabbar, Mossy Walker, M A
QimlftD, Mary.

GENTS LIST.

Austin, Wm 2 Arnold, E W
Ayer, II A Ashley, Al
Brown, Tims Barclay, So
Bowan, J E BarntS, Jobn
Backer, John Jos L
Burgel, J Cooper, Z T
Crouch, Underwood Coldman, Alter
Dun, W 0 Dod is, Henry
Dickens, Add Fountain, Wvatt
Farmer, Jas T Fitzgerald, Bird
Fnzier. Ben Hagerty, John
Haslip, Carley Katler, Edw
Line, GV Leah, CP
McConale.R M Mick, John
Manahin; John Mott, John
Miluer, Jas Means, B S

Neibauer, F Newel, Brint
Olson, John Peann, Tims
Pough, Thos Payne, John
Potts, W II Reynor, J M

Robeson, Feelen Rmlgers, Geo 0
Rice, Frank Stone, Nuton
Strong, Geo Smith, B F
Talon, M Taylor, Horace
Taylor, Chas Thompson, B II
KeoniDg, Julius Lodge, K of P
Weaver, Win Wilson, S A

Wood, John W Willis, II 15

Winslow, Geo L Watson, W F
Young, Thos.

Persons calling for the above letters will

please say advertised.
Wm. M. McHmr, Postmister

Cheap Homes

in ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the iice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Ti xns and
t'HCihc Hallway and International aud
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
iicres of tiie choicest farming and grazing
ianiis in the world, ranging in price Irom
12.00 to 300 anil $1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
tor salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta
tisties of crops raised in Arkanras and Tex is,

in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you lenrn that the crop
for 2883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1S8J. lo those purchasing land owned by
the umipmy, and paving- -

one-lourt- one
half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed tormoney paid for ticket? orlreight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townseno, Gen'l Puss. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

As when she was Youii?.
"I have used Parker's Hair Uilsum and

like it better tlinn ftnv ttimiUr nremtnttion
I know ol," writes Mrs. Eilen Perry, wife
of Rev. P. Perry, of Coldbmok Springs,
Mass. "My hair was almost entirely gray'
but a dollar bottle of the Bilsani has re
stored tho softness, and the brown color it
had when I was young not a single gray
hair left. Since I began applying the Bil-sa-

my hair has stopped failing out, and I
find that it is a perftctly hnrmlcss and
agreeable dressing."

In the Hop Porous Plaster the virtues of
Fresh IIop9 are combined with strengthen-,n- g

and stimulating balsams and its cures
f Weak Back, Pain in the Side, Rheuma-ism- (

and Neuralgia or Pain in the Chest
ire simply nurvelous. it being more flica-licu- s

and thorough than any liniment or
iquid remedies. You'll say so after using.

7"

OTICK TO C NTRACTOKS.

Office or Crrr Oi.eiik, I

Canto, I I., April Hint, 18SI. f
joaletl prop al will bo rrcnlved at tliiat fllcti

" to he met'tlim of tho City Council May din,
1W, for furulflilni! lumber, remnvluij inirh! andp1 hlrn council pioeeeflli its. nntlci, otdi-mic-

&c. a r qulr d by tho onllrniicei of the
co. Cuiinrll roeervtid the rKht to reject any aud
albltU. For full particular apply to

Ut d.j. FOLKY, City Clork.

NEW A 1) VK KT IS KM KNTS.

AG KNliTWANTKD!
Itefuh-r- vmir hhiih. t.rlni.wi . .. ri.,.in.nr, ........ . limit...., nnuvfranif, woo.l hilmk, vu- , lo wiub ib. vim o.rnianetit- -

y in nolliiH! our HAI' .: I Y I. AMI' III It N KB; tt'lInm? n,,.(,.,i; ni.all lHinp: Kl ea largo lli.'hi;ban rk.)l mini icS, ,.tt.w i....... - i. . i i
i i""a it out; no oiow- -
lutror p,iIoii or turning down wick; puti

mil il np.eijciin mi Hwiilmut rmiioviiiu
no wt'irliisj out crew or tolUra:IllMHta ten yrar. M.',B at ailit; ,'ir.lualya lerrt- -

' " "'"I'm. --v""iiiu, ,i c. for ill ustraied circular, s i'nta' rtmi.rta
irma.t'tr.. addrcua TIIE I'lUKNIX .MKO.Co
Irchanlc -St.. NVwarli., V... .1.. pi,.oju. v ... UIUUUUU

"

this paper. ;

SHI.Tv lT" Introduce mir il"i-an- t SILKS,
J SATINS unit VPI.VK-- ...rf

P VTf1!! ""Nl Jiutd fto bciiutlftil nlecea, brlt'ht
1 O'OU colurn. all illll'iiri'iii mil rim.

,,Ioii u f(imr iiich.'S for SI tit).Mrnj For 5) ct. (ca-- or atampa) 20
"quar.-a- or mini aciuatt'a for Hi cla. Wo ell

no worth fur $1 so. order for your friends aud
K' tal Co,o lorKOcte. Kmbioluery Hilk, pack-aji- e

of .0 cu.'ora, ii) eta
IMPORTERS' SILK CO.,

1 13 lonK'uan SI., lliiHIoii, Maei.

A DYKUTISEKS! aend for our So ect Llatof Local
r Rowull Co.. ID spruce

S rcet , New York.

L" i 1) If U "i Jasiie Klver Va., In a north
l1 rl 11 JIO uru Illiirtrated clr

tuiar Irue. J. F. AIANCUA.
Ciaremont, Vlrijinla.

I'otibly Valuable.
The moat eonnmloJ and nilm'ti v..

edylrt It!Ufoii't; C'aptiue i'oruuw Hunter. 1'r Ice '25c

GonsyiPTEori
1 hnvo a 0"iU9orniiioi!jrfnr tlmnhovndisniaa; by its

tif) thousiuxU ft" ciiat'it of tho kind and of long;
eunduifc havo li.n euriid. Indi'i'd, aoBtron is my
f liili in its ettirncy, thut 1 will a' nd TWO KtlTTLI'.S
FHKK.Kftiierwitaa VAI.UAIII.ii TREATISE on
film diseai-a- , to any aiilT'-r'T- . ;iv eatirwea and I. O:

Da. T. A. S LCU M. lhl 1'earl SU.NtiU Vor

A.J)EN'S MANIFOLD

Over :i'0.0 n aiiM.Tta and S.onn illnntrattons.
nnmeroua mapa i volumuii. laru'o "Ctavo, Ji.()0;
cheap i d uon. on -- pec nun pai." free, .'0
ikjO oanii'-- t ( tiiiice lioola U' ecriptive ciitaloi;ne
true, iliiokt for examlnat'nn lic'tirc payment on
evidence i.r good fmtb. NtT sold uy dculirs-pric- eu

too low
JOHN It. AI.DEN. T'ubllHhor.lrt Vcsey St., New

orK. I'.U. box ;'.i.

2iGth Edition. Price only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF.

it
Exhauated Vitality, Nervons and I'byical l)e

hility. Prmimltuo Decline lu Man, Error? ol
Youth, and untold nitaorlt! resnlttni: Irom indis
t ret on or excerea A book for every man, vouna.
middle-axi'- d and tdd. Itcon'alns li'i preacrlptioua

r nn bi'uiu ano cnronic oiHeaHt-a- , each one ol
which Ik iuvaiuabttt. So found t.y the Author,
whoHi' experience fur it yt'Mrain nch as nroliably
in ver lu fere fell to the lot or any physician WO
pattes, bound ir. Oeautifiil French muslin, emhos
fed covers, t il Kilt, euaraiite. d to be a finer work
in ev, ry sense uiochanictl, literary nd rofig
sior.al than anv other work sold In this country
for J 50. 01 the money will bo refunded In every
Instance 1'ibu only gM by null, postpaid.
Illustrative sain lo li cents, now. Gold
medul awarded the author bv tho Natlo- al .Medical
Asn:ciatint, lo the Ulcer" cf which ho n fern.

This boon should be read by the young for in-
struction, and by the afllictt'd f(,r relic! It will
heneiit ail. London Lancet.

There is no member ol society to whom this
book will not lie useful, whether youth, parent
guard an. Instructor or leru' man Argonaut.

Address the IVahody edlcal I nstilute. or l)r
W. II I'urker, No. I Bulllnci t. II iston.
Mass.. who niav be c iisulted on all rtlsi
iini-ini- sul'l and experience and obstl
nal- - di.-e- a es i iiat liuv.- Iwflled TT1.', I the
f kill "I all o'her physicians a llljAl spe
cei.ty. Such treated sue- - rin iirnpl lj'
re-l- ullv without an inst I 11 1 kjl jlT
ancei.i in Mire .Mei.tion this paper.

Fop Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

OAlllO ILL,.

MNervoiisftien
W hnse deblllly, rxhiiiiatrtl
IV-ra- , pnuiiitoit) drny
Biui failure to perform lll'e''
tliillea prnpprly are caused l.y
eii'M's. errurn ol youth, etc.,
will hntl a pi'riV' t, and laMiim
ri'storntinn to l olni.t lii alilimil viirtitviua iiiiinliooil in
THrt MAPSTON BOLUS.

euiicr miuiiai-r- tlruirirniK unr
in liniments. 'I inn I re.il niunt ol
Xervima llotillltv ami

IS llivilrill Il.'cit v iMiiinfiirmlu
"ncccssful bTmme Im-.- mi tlinirnnsis,
new mill fllfret nielliotla and

Full int'irnintiun and Trentine trev.
Aililri-- t Fhyniriioi of
MARST0N REMEDY CO.. 4C W.Hth St., New York.

n si hi a u
l'rice ut dniKKtsts, 01run ncnl prepaid uy mail, siunpl"
rrff. Ad. "ANA Hf.S '
Makers, Uox !41oNtitlori

fft U F FE RE R
IIUIQ XUIIII1IU. .llil'imi
liorvoni Ueliilitr. Mmital ami I'liyai- -i

e.il Waaknsna. Valuahlo informalmn
a f ll..,.'t..BniA.iiiriminiji'iirw -

' iaiwly.Or.A.G.OIin,nuiH,LuiigO

U Dr. KEAN.
No. l.jntttrrii L'lakk hi., rtikuti kX
ImldiBtix.l lMtii, la anil tivaiiut; ill prh
vmlm, Nflifoui, nd) tvi U dlf
fwiii.HiHrniiitrh(ti(l Imp4tturr iciumI
lmiA- ity , it rii'iin, tic.

pcrionilv, or by Iriicr Ore.
IK K'ftn f th only piiTHYUii lu tht
rltv tbat wnrrmitiirnr. nr hottav. kstt

m ultif iraied book, otr 1,000 priut IpUuui, 1 bj miiL

MMMORPHINE HABIT
I II. II, KANN, nr th. u,y,ilnrr

now nai'r. a Hmua.lv wil,.,al.
aiir nii.fia .nr. Min.-- ir qulrhl. i p,.Y, rr ktimo.Blalaaad 'iii "larm-lil- a tnnu M,,1i,.,,t m.,n,. mmJe.Mnv.al. U. aaas, A.M., M.U., 100 tajlaa S.w lr 1 11,

LLiNOIS CENTUA.L H. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

-- TO

St. Louis and CJu(5ago.

Tlo Onlv I-ii-
ne llunnma;

Q DAILY THAIS'
From Cairo,

Making Dikeot Connkotion
with

EASTERN LINES.
Tiuins I.kt Caipo:

2 yOaru, Mail,
Arriving in 8t. Louis i:U0 a.m.; Chicago, H;!)0 p.m.)

Connectine at Odin and Efllngham for CIlcI-oati- ,

Louisville, Indianapolis and poiuti East.

p. in. Vust Bt. Louiu and
V''Mtem Kxpress.

Arriving lu St Louis 6:15 p. m.,aud connectlni
for all points West.

3:43 p. m. I'ast Express.
For Pt. Louli and Chicago, arriving at St. Louia

10:15 p. m., audChicauo7:-.i)- . m.

3:45 p.m Cincinnati Kxpresa.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. ; Louisville 8:55

a. m. , IudlanapOils 4:UA a. m. PaBseLgers bfthis train reach tho t ve points XXt to 3aUOL'Rs in advance of any other route.

r?The 3:ir, a. m. express has PULLMAN
SUr.KlM.NU CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fut Time Kast.
riKs-PIltriit'- hy lh" 1100 Ro through to East.

ern points without any delay
taused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after-loo-

tram from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
notniiigatl():;)5. Thirty-ni- x hoursin advanceday other route,

a'iy-F-or through tickets and further Information
at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J. U. JONES, Ticket Agent.
A. n. HANSON. Gen. Pacs. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Trains depa t. Trains arr ve.

tANil 4:3)a.rc.tM.ill 4:f5a. m.
Express 3:45 p. m. tExpress 11:45 a. m.
St Louis I x U;M p. m. tst Louis Ki 2:15 p. m.

i. c R. it (Southern Division)
tM til 4:45 a. m 1. O. Ex ..,1:10 a. m.
thxpress lo:.iia m. tN. O. Ex... 11:11) a.m.
tAccom 8 45 p.m. tN. O. Ex 4:30 p.m.

ST. L. & c. n. it. (Narrow-gauge- )

Express 8:00 a m. Express 1:15 a.m.
x .ii an io::i a m Ex. Mall.. .4:10p.m.

Accom Vi'.i ti p.m. Accom !i:ot) p.m.
ST. L. si. M. R. R.

tExpress 10::S0p.m. tF.xpreea 2:30 p.m.
W., ST. L. P. R. R.

Mall Ex. ,...l:(0a.m. I Mall & Ex.. 9.30p.m.
Accom .... . 4:00p.m. 'Accom 10::n)a.ra.

Freight ...7:45 a.m. Freluht B.45 p.m.
Mi 'MILE s OHIO It. R.

Mall 5:55a.m. I Mall 9:10n.m.
Daily except Supday, t Daily,'

TIME CAKD
-- OF-

AUIUVAL AND DKPAUTUHE OF MAILS.
Arr at I Dcp're
P. O I r m PC

I. C. R. R (throuuhlock mall).. fi a. m.
.llMUa m if. va." (way mall) ....4 30p.m. Bp. m." (Southern Dlv ....A p. m. p. m.

Iron Mountain It. K ....J::)'! p.m. 9 p.m.
Wabash li. R ....in p. m. !) p. m.
Texas St. Louis H. R... ...7 p. m. 6 a. m.
Sr. Louis Cairo It. It,... ....5 p. m. 9:30 am
Ohio Hivcr p. m p. in.Miss li i ver arrives Wed.. Sat. Mon.

" departs Wed., Fri. Sun.
PO.gep del. op nfrom 7:30 am to 7:30 pm
P.O. box del. oe tn from 6a.m. to9p m.Sundays gee. ilei. open from.. ..Ha. m. to 10a.m.
Sundays hex del. open from. ...6a. m. to 10:30am

will bo published fromtime to tlmo in rltv Daners. Chancre vnnr ranla an
cordingly. WM. If. MUKPUY. P. M

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St., ST. LOUIS, M0.
A. resulnr Ormlimio of two medicalcolleges, bus been lonirei engaged In the

Nervoua, Hkiu andJJlooil Diseases than anv other physlrlan Intst. LoiiIj, as city papers show and all old resi-dents know. Consultation at office or by malt,free and Invited. A friendly talkorhls opinion
costs nothing. When It Is Inconvenient to visitthe city lor treatment, medicines can be sentbymallnrexprcis everywhere. Curablecases
Kmiriinteed: where doubt exists It is frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervon Prostration, Delilllty, Mental anil
Physical Weaknssa, Hercnrlal and other
'flections ot Throat, M.lnand Bones, Blood
Impurities and Blond Poisoning, Kkln A ft ac-

tions, Old Sorss and fleers, Impsdlments to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at-

tention t esses from over-work- brain.
Sl'RIilCAL f ASES reeelte special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudence-- . Excesses,
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician payingparticular attention to a class of cases attainsgreat skill, ami physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing tills, frequently
recommend cases to the oldest otlkc lu Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is resortelto, and the proved wood remodie. of allagvs and countries are used, A whole house Is
tiieil fiiroillee purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respeetful manner: and, knowing
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-
count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is

hv other. I f yon secure the skill and
get a speed v and perfect llie cure, lhat Is the
Important matter. Fuuiphlet, M pages. Sent
to any address free.

1MARRIAGE GUIDEplates. i pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50

cents lu currency. Over filly won.
derl'ul t'f ii pictures, true tollfe, articles on the
following subjects: Who may marry r who not:
why If Proper age to niarrv. v ho marry first.
Manhood, womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should marrv. How life and happiness niav be
Increased, Those married or contemplating
marry Ingshnnld read It. Itougbt to be read
tiy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, Popular edition, same as aliove, but paper
cover ami 4iW pUoa, ii5 cents by mall, lu mouev
or postage.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E

A favorlta nnwrintinn nf Ana ftf Sha
moat noted and .ucceaaful speciallau In the V. &
(now retired) forthncMiraofVtiraai6Mifsjy
liomt Manhood, It eaUrneaa and itroay. heul
lu plain sealed euvelopeV... DrugguuacanfllUto

Address DR. WARD A CO.. Louisiana. Ma. '

WEAK, UNDEVEL0PED:R4flTS
Ol-- ' TIIK HUMAN Hi Ml Y K.M.AIIQEI). I'KVI-I.-

oTko" S I' It Mil' II KN El." Ere., wan tnten'sliiig
I'liuinr Iniii.' run mi

TTrT lit
7T7I7TwTMiTTrw;iy ill 'i t I ln?tMM'rVuT?r7u
t) u m l m h. ( n i m ' ti t rri ry t li ml vw rt i hi r h n ra

tiiLfhly iintiT-"(- Inif itpwiqiI iwrnium mny f'T
d sr. tinny .ill I'rirt tiyaeTd l

un-- Mum At, t'l'., Illllt.llOjJjL-jWMf- jii i..."


